
CANADIAN FOOD BULLETIN

LEGAL HROLIINGS 0F FLOUR.

Xodiflcatiofs in the Canada Fod Boara
Order of April 25th.

An order bias been iesue d setting forth

certain conditioxia under which persons
rnay be allowed to hold foeur in excess of

the limited amounts prescribed by the or-

der of April 25. lb. provides that a houa

fide farmer may hold, subject te the order
of the Canada Food Board, the amounit of

foeur made wholly or in part fron 'wheat,'
whîch he may have in his possession in ex-

ce6s o! the amounts prescribed by the

order of April 26, on the condition that, on

or before June 16, lie report te the mailler
or dealer from whoxn it wua purchased, or

by whom it was manufactured, the exces

amounit held by bime. It shall then be the

duty o! such iniller or dealer te report all

sucli holdings te the Canada l'ood Board,

on ferros te lie supplied, and at such times
as the Food Board may prescribe.

It alec provides that any person holding
or having ln lis possession not more tlan
25' pounds o! foeur made wholly or in part

fromn wheat, or who held or had in lis pos-

session on May 17, part only of one

-original package in whicl eurli foeur was

purchazed, though the ameunt exceed 25'
pounds, may retain the same. Ail foeur

held in excese of these amounts must be re-
turned as required by the original order.

TRACTORS STILL AVAILABLE.

Famiers Xay Secure Thonm Throllgh
Provincial Departments cf Agriculture.
Following the re-sale te Canadian farm-

ers, at, cet, of the firai 1,000 Fordson tract-

ors purchased from the manufacturera, the

Canada Food J3oard has completed arrange-
ments with the Henry Ford & 8on Comn-

pany, lue., to continue te furnieli tractors
at cost for the use o! Canadian .farmers.
Farmers who wMa to sacure such tractore

should place their order ithl their Pro-

vincial Departmelt of Agriculture and un-

tii furtber notice anch orders wîil be

handled in the earme way as forinerly.

NO TIlLE TO ROCK THE BO0AT.
<By "Rationl*,r" fis The, Regfina Leader.)
" There are few of us W'ho do not thInk t1hat

we ç corYuld gie the Canada Food Board Seme
valuable pointers. As no one greup of mer

ran have 5flY meflepoly of wigdomn, perbapi
wve couid. But the Canada Food Board has thi
informationi whWeh we have net and Nvii4ob theý
are not at libertY te Ethar 'with us. Tîm
Rituation i« serlous and this ls ne time te rocl
the ,boat. 'FoIlow directions."

THE COST 0F FOOD R,&TI0IiING.
For Staple Foods Alone it would Amon

to Forty-flve Xillions in States.
Dr. Ray Lyman Will>ur of the Unit

States Food Administration, in a rec
address said: "Think of our probleuni.
you realize that shortly before this gre
(jerman offensive the limait upon. our i

port of wheat reduoed the bread allo'war
of the French people to praoLically tN
thirds of tbat hitherto maintained."

Explaining why rationifg had net bE

adopted ln the United States, Dr. Wifl
stated: "An early introduction of ratià
ing, iul this country would have roeuij
in an inevitable reaetion beca-use of
surplus of food. Besides, on the bauia
the rationing systeme adopted by Europe
counitries for certain staple foods it~ wo,
demand about $400,000 per montli or S4,8ý
CM0 per year for the providing of the nec
sary rationing caràs. Aside froin the ne<
sary preliminary inventories~ and ingtr
tiens it would take about one officiai
every one thousand faomiliee to take carE

this distribition. TJhis wou.1d neýcessit
a salary roll o! something lîke $20J,Q
per year. 'In f act on the Europeani be
about $45,000,000 per year would ba
quired for expenses of the ratieningu syst
applicable to staple foods."

ýThe expense of inauguratlng a rat
aystem in Canada would, o! oburse, lie]
than in the United States, but the 'probi
would, be anl even more complicataed c
because of the eparseness o! Our pop,
tion, and the consequeiitly greater d
culties of enforcement o! the regulatjc

AVOID AIL EXTRA XEALB.
Social Customs Muat be Altered to c

form te War-Time Needa.
Ai banquets and otheýr meetings at w)

refreshments are served, when such axeq
sidered neoeseary, should be eu arrar
as te take the place o! regular meais,
nlot constitute extra meals. Banquets,
at other than regular ineal heurs rapre:
a very considerable waste of food. Wil
little ihought they could. be arra'nged si
not ti> constitute an extra meal.

A peraon who eats more food than
neteds is to-day help.ing the enemny beci
lie is net giving te OUT eoldiers and A
that support which le neoessary te wln
wax. War lia ch.anged many things am

b i now neecestsary that we should alter
social customes se as te condorm to the i
of the food situation, which is se
indeed.


